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is to Be Made

by hli lJle of the Week,

WOOD ALSO UP

Vvnur Una othlnui Before
It Intll Ihe iet to

Work and Preaent

Jii. ItAfter a reoosi
of more thfiii two weeks the senate will
resume business without any
Cotlnllo pingram. Indeed, It may he stated
that the MtMtc has no program for the
entire session bevond the passage of the

bills, the conslili ration of
th" Panama canal treaty, the i mlna-tlo- tt

of Suminr Snmnt's ciiw, anil the dls-J.-

ltton of some othe-- r

matters.
Only one of' tho appropi latfon bills,

namely, the pension bill, has tho
si hate, and lint bus not yet been

In It In how-v- rl

that it will bo at an ofriy
ei.it v The Panama, omil treaty also In in

uni It also will be
reported to tho senate during the present

pik. The Bmoot cm: will bo
vilh y the on nnd
eloe lions, but the are, that some

k vci-k- will rlapso liefore tho question can

Jr. brought before the Semite In rcrular
funlcr.

the ftict that the canal
treaty l not at present In the senate, there
Is llttlo doubt that the canal (mention will
form the leading topic for dIsoiiMfim dur-
ing the we?k. Senator lode will apek
on UiIh HtitijHct on and It in quite
ertaln that he wlU be followed by other

ecnatorn, by some who
the attitude of th

K'ena tor "Lodge w ill uphold In an
peei'h the rlBht of the to recon-uli- e

the of Panama lit the
' time, and explain why

B:ivb that Senator McComas
iilo hn8 hl Intention to diHcuaa
UiIh subject. No formal notlco ban yet
been slven of other on the canal
(mention, but it in tho opinion
ntnong senators that' many other
will be mnde. 8enulor Morgan Is
lit any time to ppeak,- - rut Ida preaent In-

tention i to wait until the treaty is re-

ported from the on foreign
and then to dlcUH it In executive

vessitm. '

Knrly Action an Trent y.

Tho la to report the
canal treaty by the mlddlu of the wek
und it Is the Imeiition (If the friend of

. the to preen of
the treaty by the senate us rapidly as pos-

sible. wKh the idea of Getting out
of the way and having the treaty disposed
of as early nn possible in the session. With
the treaty once they will make an
effort toconllne the to the exec-
utive sessions In the hope that by ao doing
t'.iey will shorten the of the

I

Thrt on military affairs
will report the of General

Leonard Wood to be 'major general at the
tlrst executive seywlon of the senate. A
meeting of the has been called
for tomorrow with the that
a vote on the shall be taken

There will be an effort to
secure of this as
soon as after It Is with
the hope of also having it disposed of be-

fore the aiwslon shall be far
The will lead to much
(lebnte In executive session, ns both the
Mends end the Wood
lire quite to UIhcuhs It at length.

Hunan Una Little in Mulit.
When the houe tomorrow
. ter Its vacation it will be by

uu almost bare calendar. Only a few Items
of have been reported by com
mittees and nil those are of

' It therefore will be
for the houie to wait for u few days

upon Its liefore the
of ' businods.

The In tho house is to tuke
Up no matters of general Interest outside
of bllla and there is no

measure, in ti'iupe to I reported
from Tho,

and judicial bill will be the first to re-
ceive, attention by the huuse, but there Is

that it will be reported from
the committee before Friday
or In Die meantime the house
will consider private pension bills and other

of not much unless
some, matter should be taken up for general

Tho week, will be
one of great in the
rooms and the eeucral Is
lhat after the present week there will be
moitgh business before. the bouse to keep
Its members

TO

Hu fill's Hall on Krruch
" Ktenmrr from i (inn

Jnnu.

BAN Jl'AN. Jan. hlity of the follow-it- s

of tittieral Wos former
nt Ran loinlugo. all the generals
now here, will sail tomorrow on the French
atmnier St. Simon, going direct to Puerto
rial. They will hasten to Join General
Junlnes. They declare roifl
Cent that they will be able to
the of Morales.

The St. Simon will carry u good supply
if and stores as well as a
number of horses secured In Itirto Kico.
Other Porto Klcsim recruited by the

will sail on the Muya-ur- (.

(iciuial Was y till says he will re-

main r In rVin Juan for three weeks more
on the advice of his friends, who fear he
will be he return to
(San now.

'.V received frcm
sources at Puerto Plata ays

that Oeueral Cactras, th vice
Irt stdcmV lias been k lilt d.

Mint ' Itwllans Hrtnrn.
liOMK. Jm. J. lnjring the mouth of In-ir.h-

1 ;.v!i left Naples, of whom
ana in w i orn. i ne

urclvlii at Naples from New V,,rW .1,,. ...
the m.iiuli iumbeid lii.Tw, nhllo S.ill cine

I

The
IN

Mra. Hajs that Xlie Mill
' Suit Krtnrn to the

MllltC

fC,Cl-ril- ,

". 10, il 1... I...u..en T.iiii.iriiiiiw.1 .1 1, I . '.,

Jiin. a (New York Work! Ca- -

' mm-K- w lal Ander- -

v'. ''' " Navarro I" rtill known to tli.;
4 ' '' an "angel's .visit" to Lomloa

tf ,r a VlS ami n-- . no in the people
V 4 ,r"' osi end for tii. benefit of

II', .'lie poor. On being asked by the
Win whether or not nlwe
wjuki coiisid-- r any to retui.i
to the stuj;e the f;Plnuus actress is a id

"Not 1. Not I. The poor have called
me, and to their cry I have
but the alagf uKitisi no, never."

"Th? must be gtent to for-
swear that never.' " lliu

,

"No." the actress
"On the it would be u great trial
for mo to return to my former

I have tnado my choice and It is
final."

Mrs. Navnrio looked beautiful in her
more rounded contour, perhaps more beau-
tiful than when she left tho stae. Her

lias u repose which
the attraction of her cluaslivl
of face und form. Hlie whs

dressed In a pink silk coctume at the Peo-
ple's palace. All the eyes of tho tinmenso
audience were tinned upon this
and (alcuted woman, who hud stepped out
from the most attractive of all the

to the successful when at the zenith
of her fame. Sho, sang "The Throstle" in
a Tneszo soprano voice of much sweetness
and full of tender feeling. She followed
that with "The Land of the. Almond

which provoked a tempest of
hiiu she recited Iho sleep walklnn

scene from with a tieglc force
no the IJngllsh stage today could

Tho audience was held
und at tho close again Klurmlly

It was Father llernard who
Induce! her to leave her
home tfc assist this charity. The fol low
ing night sho again and a largi
sum of money was obtained. A

has been mado to "Miss
that sho mtiko a limited number of

In the I'nitnd States purely fur
charity, but A Is not believed that any-
thing can induce her her reso-
lution to romaln In private life.

ew Opera Snld
to Up Far from

Perfect.

3904, by Press Co.)
Jan. 3 (New York World

Special The World
is able to state that Sieg-

fried coming opera, "Der Kobold"
(the Is founded on the popular
belief in some places that the souls of mur-
dered children are only redeemed from

through the death of some one
who is ready to sacrifice himself to save
the soul of a child. It Is a
story, like "The Flying

or crammed full of
fantastic u.ystorle and religious

'
. ,

A clear Idea of what alms at Is
The' soul f a child

around looking for its redeemer appears
o a village girl named Verena, a (laugh-
er of tho village and asks her to

die for him1. Hut she Is fond of life and
lovea a youth named Frledet, a
the star In a troupe of actors. Frledel Is a
scamp and as he Is about to be murdered
by bailiffs Verena dies for him and thus re-
deems the Kobold. The lsist act shows a
sort of of the Kobold, full of

effects. There is it
stone In the piece and
to Christ, which are In very bad

taste and wholly and
to The best parts of the

muslo are those In which the
players and their fif are shown.

London for

as Place.

1904, by Presa Co.)
Jan.. 8. (New York World

The
club, on Dover street, Intended
to provide a meeting ground for the so-
cial and financial elect of America with

leading men alsiut town, Is b- -
glnulng to get a racy It was
founded by the familiar device of Inviting
200 men to Join, paying a

It caught on slowly, but now, when tale
of high gaming are going around, there
Is such a rush fur by the
gilded youth that a heavy entrance f,.fl
has been put on In addition to the dues.
Itrldge and baccarat are played for big
stakm. It la no uncommon thine for
young lelluws to play until 6 o'clock In
the having a bath und change.
take tho 7:30 a. m. train for the hunting
center, get back to town for dinner and
repeat, the same f with only
a few hours sleep snatched, in railroad
cars.

There are several American names on the
list, but as yet are

seldom aeon thorc. It is the
club In London at present, with a splendid
chef, wines and
rooms. But the pace Is too swift to last.
There Is sure to be trouble about the
heavy losses of some foolish young fellows
bearing noted names.

State of Siege la One
of the

lie public.

UL'ENOS Jan. 3.- -A

from says that a has
broken out In the of

and that a slate of siege has been
the eutlre

of '

An Proas desimtch from
i sabl that was

much disturbed and that a combined move-nie-

of the Klunco party was feared. The
further stated that a

had broken out In the ol Flor-
ida and that the was sending
furors and to the
district. x

Prlaen Asia iharcu Divorce.
ROME, Jan. I. Prince of

has unt a luv..r
t- the Vallc tn who wl'l prwaent a letlti mto
the j ope asking for the of' the
man m Re of the prince with the Princess
Alice, daughter of Iou Carlos, the ire
tender to the S.'xmish throne. Th prlnce a
petition will saythat the of the
pnuuvaa La betu wvan.

Omaha
NO I

tome 0:ker Mea&i to Be of
of

HAVE BEEN

So Far n Steps llnte Horn Tnken
Kxcept to Provide imuri iintluu

of the with
More tterka.

ROM R. Jan. 3. Reports in tiie
fliitod Stales that a mei ling of the Amer-
ican of th" Catholic cbutcu
would bo held In January
for the purpose of the project
of creating a primate in the I nited Stales,

from the rumor llv.il
the pop had been the conges-
tion of work at the Vatican, ot
such work or come under the

of the nnd tli.it he de-

sired to put Into execution some form of
of this work. 1'roui thin

rumor the has been drawn that
besides the primate of all Ireland, which

exists In tho person of Ordinal
Logue, of other

wcto to be for ('.rent
Itritaln, the t'nited States 11 ml Australia
and that these' were to bo

the of
Unltiinoie and Sydney.

Tho Vatican however, dis-
claim that any such plan has la n

null tin y add that the primates,
even after their in the sixth
century, exercised merely nominal powers
and were not

The only eharige which so far has 1eon
by Pope Plus X. for tho purposo

of dealing with the of wor
has consisted In the of extra
clerks for tho of the

The project for tho
work of the Catholic church in the I'uiteel
States was studied for a long time bJ
Pope Le(), who solved tho prob-
lem by tho powers of the apos-
tolic elelcgate at giving him
control of certain oucsttons of
Tho Vatican at that tune went
so far 11s to ask for a list of
American the Intention to
form a kind of advisory board to assist
the delegate In arriving nt his
decisions. This was not
carried out.

IN

of Church
MKcly to Cause

Jan. X -- Tho St. cor
of the Anzelger says that
in the Caucasus are

owing to the Armenian move
ment and the excesses of the Tho

adds that the Grand Duke
Nicholas hus arrived at St. for
tho purpose of to tho czar that
Prince the governor general of
the Is unequal to dealing with
the '

The trouble In the Caucasus 'a the result
of an decree the en
tire property of the ancient
church In Russia.

An Press from Vi
enna, dated December IS, stated that

to iidvlccs ' received there large
of arms and re

ported to have been bought by the Armen-
ian in Paris, London and New
York, had been Into the Armen
ian districts In Russia and
that all was in readiness for a general In

In tho Caucasus in the spring.

Parla People Worked I'p Over the
i Death of A a eel Woman uatl,

I neler Arrest.

PARIS, Jan. 3. Paris Is deeply
In the ullegod murder of a woman
named 61 years old, whoso sur
viving relatives Include Ion Ore-us- an
operatic Giradot of
tho army und M. Toutaln. a bunk official.
The of the woman
were a family najiied, Martin,
of husband and wife, who are

It is alleged that Mme. Martin ob-

tained a Influence over Mme.
with the result thuti Mme.

mado a will In he-- r favor, cutting off
her natutal heirs. Mm. died
and was buried. On of her rela-
tives the body was but no trace
of poison was found in the stomach.

Mme. Martin has lne-- arrested and wit-
nesses have testliied to her alleged control
over the deuel Woman, but It is not be-
lieved rhe will be u!:lss facta
lire showing that she
brought about the death of Mme.

Hsmlaii (Jo vernoient glirred I p by
Recent Dlanater at

ST. Jan.
Minister MinUter of Interior
Plehve, M. Saenger and numerous

of high aoe iety,. have called on
I'idted States to
fxpre&a on the Chicago theater
fue.

The Russian some
time ago to the of
theaters against fire met and
decided i a aeries of

They will build a
theater In which small nnlma's will bev
placed to the extent of death
due to pre and to The
mission also will study other
uiattcrs In coonc-etlo- with tiie aafet y of
thtatt rs.

TO

Effort Belnay taeie tu Induce Hiiu to
Plead Guilty to a Minor

Offense.

19.V4. by Press Co.)
Jen. 3.-- (Nf w York World

Special Rumor , is
going arounel the law courts that the
Whltaker Wright case may not be fully

tho talk cf probing
it to the bottom. Efforts are being made,
It Is said, to Induce Wright to plead
guilty on a minor count of the indh tmeiit

a nominal Wright,
ho holds he whip hard by rensoiCof the

eminent persons who more fir lss directly
prattled) by his bo far has
devllrej 10 entertain uhy of
the kind. tje says he wants the fullest

possible.

Urtilab I ruUer at I

Jan. 3 The llriilali cruiser
I'njiumu (uicUo.ed al

D
by

Mnny H'naea of nnel Khn na-

tion Treat c.l nt the Aew York
, ,

NKW YORK, Jan. 3. Clear skies aid
biting mid sue c 'Cdrd the snowstorm which
raged all ef last night and re-
sulting in n tot.il fall ef from eltiht to
ten inchi's, the of tho sosson.
Whllo there was littlo of
street ciu- trHflV today, owing to the con-

stant use of during tho
of the storm, the service? en rall-r- o

ids entering the city was badly crippled.
Amonji- - the trains affected on tho
New Vert Central were: The southwest
special, elue! at 7:"i u. in., cljAht hours at. el

forty ndnut's late; the limltid fast null!,
duo at 8:45 a. m., six hours nnd thirty min-

utes late: the New York nnd Hus-
ton special, ilue st L'H p. m., four hours
late, line! tho limited, .duo at
ii p. ni., four hours ai d minutes
Into.

Many cases of fro:;t bite nnd
freun expiisurr were treated at the

One man wis found
und biuliy frost bltien "in a miowdrlft In
Second avenue. Another was found frozen
to eleatli near his homo on Staten island.

IVtor mhlress unknown, was
found de'ad near I'l Richmond club golf
links, Mrs 8. I. l'l.tneis 7:, years
of njio may die as the result of exosure
to the cold. She was found near her
home In Staten Island with hanels and fue
frozen. On the railroads In Jer-
sey city local trains ran today on time hut
western trains were from two to three
hours late. The at 11 p. m.
stood at B above rero. tho average

for the day being 7 above.
From points In variores of Now

York e eime reports ef n heavy fall of snow
anil intense weether. Hallway traffic
Is much impeeleei and much is be-

ing in trolley lines,
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 3. Zero weather

prevails in this? portion of the nouth-we- st

today, the cohli st of the season.
Jan. 3- .- Today was tho

coldest of the winter so-- s iii. The mercury
hung nrounil e!;;iit degrees nhove zero
nearly all day. Ti e covered
with Ice, were as slippery as glass nnd the
wind was kct v.. M.'iiy in many
cases In broken limbs. occurred.

ST. LOI'IS. Jan. 3. The coldest weather
of tho year here today. The

zero. A rlso In
followed the drop nnd now it Is

about 1J degrees wanner.
111.. Jan. wna

tho coldest of tho present season. This
morning nt 7 o'clock the reg-
istered 10 below zero and at no
time during the day did tho mercury go
higher than 10 degrees above zero. There
wus great from the peior
districts.

HAD AXE, Mich., Jan. 3. Three boys
about in years of age, two named

and tho third named wore
frozen to death on the bay ot Bayport dur-
ing last night's t'Tritlc wtoi-m- . Tho boys
were sons and had gone out to
their parents' llsh shanties on the Joe and
became lost in. the snow.

f nt hollo Aoailt u.' for tijrla. Founded
in 1M04, Wiped Ont 'by

Fire.

Jiin. 3. St.
a Catholic school for girls, lo-

cated near Ky., burned to the
ground early today. There were no fatal-
ities. The loss Is about

The fl-- e was by Miss'
a cripple, nnd one of the sisters

ran u mile in her bare feet und clad only
in a Jilght dress to give the alarm Ht St.
Rose's, a boys' school. I'sually about 125
to 150 girls ore In at the aca-
demy but many of them were away on
the ir vacation. Hetween

nnd 100 girls Vere In the school when
the lire broke out. So rapid was the pro-
gress of the flumes that the pupils Purely
escaped with their lives and clad In their
night robes mnde their ,way over the lee
and snow covered fields to the at
St. Rose whoro they were All
of the connected with the

were A Hpeclul train fur-
nished by the I.otilsv llle & will
leuve Nashville carry-
ing cloihcs und medicine to the sufferers.
The train will reurn during the duy with
tho 125 alsters und pupils and they will be
housed and fed, here until cared'for.

St. was one of the historic
of and

wus founded' In l!4.

QF

lloely lo llUcuss Means of Aiding
Their Co- -.

Jan. A lurgely
meeting umler the auspices of the

Jewish league of America was held iri the
U'Nul here today, at

which it was lleevded to hold a nationul
hi this 1 ity of all the

of Jews in tho condition of tlie.Ir
In Russia. Among lliose pres-

ent were) J. Jacob
und Louis Cash, M. Hiretto of
the KishlnefT of New York. A
temporal y was formed in
oreler to prepare plans for the
Rabbi 11. L. of tills city wiselected
, It is proposed that thev national conven-
tion "devise ways and 'means for the

of outrages similar to the Kish-
lnefT massacre, and to assist those who de-
sire to leave conn tries where they are

and go to other parla of tho woi IJ,
to this country.

BY

Oil Del laefl In
of Vew York.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 The greater part
of th building at tho corner of

and Iinarll atieet was de-alr-

by au inci ndlar tire i.uilght. Tiie
tiiemin found hole. newly bored in five
different points In tlio Hairs, cotton waste
soaked in keiosent- lu the holes,
wood soaked with kerosene in the corners
and oil spilled hole arid ther. The damage
is variously esllmaleu irom J75.0OO to !2j.-0- !.

No one was hurl and no one arte.-

-ted.

The building was occupied by a large
number of turns. After making an iuves- -
t.gation, the tire maishal reported that he
saw no reason to suspect any of the ten
ants of the

Death from Fever.
Pa . Jan. J -- The nlni tieibdeath from typhoid eccurte.d loeljjaua liate ucw cu.c ru

tad
to tht Den and fer

SNOW ADDS TO

t; rm at I Forced lo
Vtork M11I1I nnd liny, nnel F.vcn

Then some llnrinla Are I n- -
'

Jan. 3. It was n day of funrr-l- s

In Chicago and for the Iln.t time In tho
history of the city "all ef the people who
ue sired to bury their dead were uuublo to
!o so. Tiie nlei eJemaml lor
hearses ami carriages would have bc--

irvuigh in itfcelf to tnsk to .the ve ry utmost
the- resources of the under.ak' rs. but the
heavy mow that has fal r:i uuting the' l:.t
two days, has incre-ase- their dlfTivuitl-'-

All of the lu Chi-
cago are miles from the business center und
rosideuice filstiicts and with weather
nnel the street's in conelltion It Is
11 matter of several hours to reach 0110 of
them. Today, yhen every hearse wis la
uigent It about twice ns
iorig t, re u li u cemetery as undeT 1101 ina!

were mnde by
the unde takers to have as many fu::cruls
a:! pivsible held lu the early part of tho
day. In onier to allow If possible-- , the use
of the lvarso for a sccoiiel funeral In the

in a number of cases this was
done, but there wero instances whero tha
families who were to wait for tho return
if tho hearse wero and wero

to defer tho burial of their loveil
ones until tomorrow, it !s not
that there will be any further trouble In
this direction after today and by tomorrow
tho streets to tho will bo In
such a condition as to permit of tho pass-
age of funerals In uluiost the
time.

v

Work Overtime nt
Tho were to keep

men at work all through the night, digging
graves and In some of the larger
they hardy to make them with
sufllclont speed. At 0110 time this after-
noon fourteen burials were In progress in
Rose Hill anil all of them were
the of victims of the tire of

In tho rooms of oiw on the
south side of tho city a fraternal

held services over five members eif
their order t ihe same time, anil all of
them wero burled side by side in

(Ihe funeral services over the
remains of Ella and Rdyth
sisters, was hrld lu hail at Fifty-iit- h

and streets, fully. 2,'JtlO persons
being (n and 500 more stood out-
side in the bitlns wind, until tho funeral
had for Oakwood

in
In the home of the

Ludwlg Wolff, at VS3
was held the funeral

of ids Mrs. William II. Oarn,
and her three A crowd of more
thnn 1,000 people the house,
and the police were orn a

for the when they
left the house with the caskets. The fu-
neral was one of the largest ever seen on
the west side of the city, over 100

all private being In the
which went to ceme-

tery.
A funeral in a humbler man-

ner was held a few squares from the
Wolff residence at tho same timo us that
of Mrs. Gam and her three children. It
was that of Mrs. Mary W. Hoist and her
three all of whbm died In the

second balcony last
Mrs. Hoist was a sister of ef

of Police and it was he
who Identified the bodies of tho mother
und her three children. Fully as many
people were around the small frame
church In which this funeral was held as

outside the Wolff
and hero, a In front of Mr.

Wolff's the polloe wore 0.0m-elle- d

to open a for the cas-
kets as they wore borno to the hearses.

These are but Instances of what has
through the length und breadth of

Chicago today. the funerals
by twenty, and a better Idea

cun be bad of this first Sabbath duy In
tlio new year.

One More Dead.
The list of deael was to tSS to-

day by the death of Leroy a
boy of 4 yours, who was severely burned,
und died In St. .Of the ten
bodies at the county morgue four were
identilied today. They wore:

FAIR, MRS. MARY A.
SADIE.

13 years.
KM MA, 7 years.

Tho Injured of whom thore Is nny record
now number 103, the number of
thosei who were hurt slightly would swell
this number greatly. of people
went to their homes after the lire without

to the pollco us In-

jured.
Outside of tho numerous funerals that

were held In the city today it was the first
duy of resit the has known since lust

Leas than twenty
persons callod at the office of the chief of
police for permits to visit und
few wore at the

John the stage hand who Is said
to have left open the which pre-
vented the asbestos curtuln from

Is still sought by the police. He Is be-

lieved to be In biding in the city, but the
chief of peilice. received. nn from
Ids friends that Schmidt will be ready when
he Is wanted as a witness at the
inquest next .

o More Arreata.
There were no more ai ref ts of members

of tho company today und no
more are unless there should he

Assistant Chief
of Police declared today that no
furthar obstacle would be placed in the
way of members of the company who

to leave the city.
"1 have been assured by Kiaw He

he said, 'Thut any member of the
company who is wanted lis a witness, will
be returned from New York und with that

I have ordered that there
be no further with the depart-
ure of the company. at B o'clock
tomorrow morning Coroner Trueger 'and Ihe
Jury to sit at tiie' Inqueat will
resume its task of evidence In
tho theater An

of the building will be made and
atli-uiln- will la- - paid to uny

violations of the that
muy lie found. In with the re-

quest of the member of the Jury, all sight-
seers and even will be excluded
from the bulWIng while the la
in progresa. The Jury hue said to the cor-oli-

that they do not wish sny person to

on becond i'a.a.)
c. .
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I'ASAMATO THE FORE

Eiicnsiion Treaty Thing

LODGE SCHEDULED

Juxpected Adminntra
Hatter.

OPPONENTS PRIMED DISCUSSION

Committee Eeport Expected

NOMINATION COMING

Practlcnlly
Coniniltteea

sometlllnit.
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NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST :

now I'liirrlca llomlnj. re, lilt lllslit
Teniperntnre; 'lueselny Miimt, vellli
Collier In Vtel Portion.

Temperature at Oeimlin i'tcrelnvt
Hour. Dear. Hour. Ilea.

A n. ni 4 I p. 'I
l n. in ."I it p. lie. I

7 n. in ;i : p. in 1 :i
M n. in U 4 i, in I.t
M a. in I p. . . ... I'-

ll! a. in I i p. 111. .... . iU
1 i n. in I 7 p. II
1 A n , . . . . 7 S p. 111 II

II p. h II
llrlow tern.

TRIAL OF, SENATOR DIETRICH

I'atr Come a I p Today liefore .luilurca
Milliner anel Van llri cuter lu

Federal Court.

"tilted .states circuit Judge Willis Van
Devon tor of Cheyenne, W ."., .itielge of the
Eighth Judicial circuit of the I'nlted Stales
court of appeals, nrrliod lu the city jeslcr--
elay to preside nt the trial of t'nlted States
Senator Charles It. Dietrich if Nebraska,
which will heK1n in tho Cnlle-e- l State s court
today. Judge .Mongol will occupy tho
bench with Judge' an Dcventer.

There are seven Indictments ni?nlnst Sen-

ator Dietrich. Two eif these- - are practically
mado to correct omitt-- d in
their originals. Two pre personal lnT..

tvo joint Indlt Imeuts with Jacob
I'lsheT. charging eonspiracy, hud one g

Ihe lease of his building nt lias-ting-

Neb., for pcr.tolIVe purposes, while
he was a member of congress. Senator
Dh trli'h pleaded not guilty to tho personal
indictments nt his recent arraignment, but
declined to plead to the conspiracy indiet-monts- ,

beeuuso no criminal action wus Im-
plied.

Sonntor Dietrich will bo rcpresentoil In
tho trial of Die eases by bis attorney. Gen-

eral John C. Cowln of Omahii. 1 'nlteel
States District Attortuy W S.' Summers
will prosecute.

The feillowing panel of fifty Jurors was
drawn December 19, nnd twelve of Ihe so
men will bo selected to try the case. Many
eif tho panel are not eltgll lo to servo 118

Jurors nnd miters may bo clioseii lu their
stead should tho panel be exhausted e

the twelve to try tho Dietrich cae
are selected:

J. It. Adams. Ulnlr; Ileurv J. Jiarlcnbach,
Grand island :. George lb ck. Mct'ook;
Charles T. Hoggs, Lincoln: FrnnK'L .Mcn-nc- tt

Pawnee; .1. p. 1 f 11 1 Aurora; Newion
C. Campbell, Humboldt; William rriirill.Fremont: J. L. Campbell. Clnv Center;
lohn 15. Carter. Ilhilr; W. S. Cornutt. N-
ebraska Ciiv; .lames M. I'm, Hampton; J
D. Conk, Wahoo; Sidney Curtis. Fai'-hurv- ;

Frank , A. Dean, lloblregc; Frank Dickson,
Woi'ping Water; Ned! Duncan, Pawnee; E.
J. Ernst. Duncitn; A'bert Ettlng: GrandIsland; James M. Fos; Gretna: Charles C.
George. Omaha: John Clssler; Lincoln; Ar-
thur W. Hickman. Marquette; 1'. Jl. Hop-
kins. Tei'iiuisch; William Jori'S. Aubivn:Charles H. Justice. Friend; tout-g- Ken-
nedy, P.rnwhville-- : C. A. Kncpp. Fremont;
John K. Knowles. Fremont; II. P. Make-!- '.

1rnd Island; David M: McKnleht,H'istlnps: J. J. Molich, Nellgh: J. H. Mis-
tier. Fiillertnn;WIUiam J. Morrison. Spring-
field; William Montgomcrv. pllg.-r- Alfred

. .Morse. Ha'-v-ml- ; W. T. Mndd. S.oithAuburn; N. M. Nelson, Plalnvlew; Chan-cell- o

A. Philiins. Lincoln: Philip lotier.Omaha; F. L. Potter, omlhu: F. 13. Roper,
Hebron; eVIlllam L. Rutldgo. Giant; Ar-
thur D. Sears, eiiand 1. M. Senile,sr., Ogalallu: Kleliard It. Pen-
der: tV. R AVcber, Wavno; David "'etWilliam V'cods, Seward; John
Zlinini-r- . SewnVd.

WOMEN WORK FOR UNION LABEL

I.envie nt l.nlinr Temple to
Aid Men In Their I neler.

t nk 1 11 a.

Sunday afternoon at tomido nn
organization was forned to lie ,'nnown as
tho Omaha Women's 'Jnlon l apel league,
Mra. I. G. Mueller was elected prosl'lent
nnd Mrs. A. CUirkV secretary. TIip flection
of trustees will tuke place i't the :,ext
meeting, which !s to be held Tuesday, Jan-
uary "

12.

Tho object of the r.ew organization Is to
push tho union label wherever und when-
ever possible. In conjunction with the ;abor
organizations. All women i.re eligible to
membership, whether their husbands are
Identified With labor organizations or not.

NO FRICTION WITH HARRIMAN

Prealdent Diirt Aaserla Ilia Heslunn- -
tlon Was Entirely of Ilia

On 11 Volition.

President Horace CI. nurt of the Vnlon
Pacific authorized this statement last night
In an Interview :

"My resignation ns president of the 1'r.lon
Pacific railroad was 'entirely of my own
volition and for purely personal reasons.
The, statement that has gone out through
the press to (he effect that I roRlgneel be-
cause of frh Hon between Mr- - H. Har-rlmn- n,

chairman of tho l.ourd of directors
of tho I'nlon 1'aclllc Railroad coraDany.
and myself. Is absolutely untrue and with-
out any foimdailon whatever."

ASSAULT STREET RAILWAY MEN

strike mpathlrera Too tilrnng for
fUy Aulhorlllea to Con

trot..

III.. Jan.
scenes marked the street car strike today.
Windows In six. curs were, badly smashed
by missiles thrown' by strike sympathizers
who congregated several hundred strong; at
various points along the lliwv J. Knock
and O. R. Morris wero ilnaggod from their
cars and severely beaten.

The mayor admits that h Is not able- lo
cope velth tho situation and President .

of the atreet company an-
nounces that tomorrow he will appeal to
the mayor to nsk for militia to protect
the stru t car' property. Three arrests were
made during the day. After 4:3o p. m., the
company abandoned all efforts to run cars.

CARDINAL GIBBONS, RECEIVES

Large Conarcgallou Alle uet Maaa and
Remains to t.rert (he

Cardinal.

BALTIMORE. M.I., Jan.
Gibbons preached the sermon at high mass
in the cathedra today un.i at the conclu-
sion of the service held tils second New
Year's reception ul tlie archieplscopal re

, .

Fifteen hand reel yirsons'' attended themas and remained to Join the long lino
of cullers who slmok hands with the car-
dinal. The reception began a little after
1 o'clock in the afternoon and eontlnuod
for inoro than an hour. The guests were
those who were unable In uttend the

reception on New Year's day.
"The Rlesslngs of Faith" was the sub-Je-

of the cardinul's sennoTiT

knbniarln Mocraaln Afloat.
CAPK HENRY. Va., Jan. I The ml-mar-

lsat pruvtouslv
Hshore st Currituck betuji, Noilii Carolina.
Dow afloat two lengths cut and see ure,i In
this iMisitimi. will piotinblv je tie ia led sjtely

ft'-- r the aim in luoderateH. Clou 'v, nortli- -
mi wiuu, ivny-iw- u milts, L&f. tea,.

n

yi T INCREASES

Cuinene Warship at Shacfhal Said to B

j
Iakiug oi Ammunition and Supplies.

TOKIO CONSIDERS A CLASH AS CERTAIN

itiei at Onoo. ,

EVIDENTLY CONSIDER DELAY DANGEROUS

Banka Withholding Money, It ia Beliereil

at Command of Government.

ST, PETERSBURG IS MORE OPTIMISTIC

Press of nnasln ludnlges In Mnrh

sacculation ItegardlnK tiie Proli-Ub- lo

Attitude ot Ihe
liiilril atntva.

SHANGHAI, Jan, 3. Chinese crulserl
hero are preparing for active service. They
are taking mi board ammunition and sup---

plies. They w ll remain here for" orders.
I rife Ininicdinle. Anion.

TOK!0. Jan. 3. War with Russia Is

bote as unavoidable and the rress
Is urir'ng tho lniineillate opening of hos-

tilities. '
All of tho banks are withholding funds

nnd it Is believed' this Is tho irsult of ofll-e-l-

Instruction.'-- Tho government h.s
coniplited and effected arrangement- - for
the transportation of troops and supplies
and the people calmly await developments.
The continued dlsscmlnntlon of opliniistio
views from liorlin causes gcnulm" aui-piis-

and regret here, ,

St. PctcWsbursi Takes Different lew.
ST. PETERSHCRG, Jan. S. rUplomatlu

circles rii.lldently expect Unit iho Russian
answer to the Japuue-s- e proposals will be
handed to the Japanese foreign office by
Huron Do Rosen. Russian ambust.udor to
Japan, within u few days and do not ex-

pect grave results to folleiw. in other
quarters tho conciliatory ultltudo of both
governments Inspires tho belief that tho
answer will pave tho way to further nego-

tiations If. indeed it eioes not lead directly
to n pacific retlleniont of iho trouble.

The eiiaractcrlstli- note in tho puss Is '.ha
doubt about tho attitude of the fnttod
States In event of 11 war between Russia
and Japan. The Hlrslicwja Vedomostl
elaborates on American power In the

J Pacific, and the .proximity of tho Philip
pines to Formosa ami says; it is 110

secret to uny one In "Europe that the posi-
tion of the United States In the East
Asiatic crisis . remains Highly proble- -
jnatlcal."

Rus, a new journal rrado up cf employes
uf No von Vroniya huticles the tl omo 111 a

'similar manner.
The Novoe Vremya expresses 111 ill

towards tho T'rrlted States .'n a Jong loader
about the allegod bistructlons given An erl-ca- n

consuls lu Russia to report 0:1 tho
prospects of rCnowoJ Anti-Semiti- fllsor iera
alld ill a CUlios t3l'-')na- i e,1j)oses tllj ktetu
of tho Tilanohiirinn 'ailvvny, w r t.i the
I'nltod States or to China, which,-'..- '

Is advocated In tome quarters here.
All Iho newspapers loro todny ropy, from

the organ of the war :. ...;utry a belated
nnd therefore all the t o 1, legnlicaut order
of tho day published by Admiral AbXiefT,
Russian viceroy In the ;r eaet, fcfter the
full iHiinouvers and painne at Ar-
thur, highly praising trro troojs and de-
claring that Bomo who had just finished

days' match hud trilved in mugnl-1'cen- t,

conelltion. "

, The Novlkral says that a Chinese atta.k
is unlikely and r: prints a. Chinese news-
paper story that Russia litis 2 000 Cossack
and :5t0 Mongolian soiilers at Urge.

The report that the Russian volunteer
flot cruisers Kazan and Ek.itorlnnsla V

munitions of war and murines to
the far east have been recalled to tho
Hluck Si'ii Is olticially e'enled. According '

trf tlio liimor the vessels were re ailed us
the possibility of the capture was fen red.
The Ekutorlnosluv left Singapore Saturd.u-las- t

for Port Arthur.
London Has ll .evva. . '

1X.iN1X)N, Jan. 3- .- No r.ewa has bijeti
roccive'd by tho Japanese legation or ap-
parently by the Foreign office today con-
cerning the ll'iaso-JdpuncS- 'j dllllcuity In the
far east, und according to Haron Huyasld,
t,ho J.ipanose minister, the situation re-
mains unch. uigeel. ' Within a few days tho
cruisers Kaaitga and Xinsiu, formerly the
Morono and RJvaelavru respectively, whleh
we ro iMUight by llu Japanese government
from the govornnent of Argoutlno, and
which were built ut Genoa, win bo formally
deiivere d to' Japan., Immediately on their
dellvi rl the Japanese Mag will be 'run up
und the J.ipan-M- pjgaiioii hopes thereby
to avoid nny obji'ctlons 011 ;h part of thy
Italian g ivernineiit regarding Iho saUIng of
the cruisers, Fhould hostilities rommenco
b' Tore they are reu.dy to jiut to sea;

The Asociuted IToss learns that no little
exiitement prevuJIs among the orTicers
the llrltlsh home sepiaelrn, who are under
the impression that the may at uny rfio-nic- nt

is, ordet-ee-i lo roplaco the channel
squadron, which would bo sent to the

ahould tho government dpein It
advisable to strengthen its naval forqo 4u
the fur east. In the home squadron, which
Is usually regarded us a reserve and train-
ing unit of iho navy, nil leaves of absence
have been slupiK-el- . Extra supplies ef am-
munition have been take n on hoard' and
the nnu and ships tiro kept in a state of
alertness such us has not exls-te- for years.

Haron Huyashi, the Japanese milliliter,
says he as.iumid that thKmiirlne engineer
from the Clyde who have left for Japan
have boon engaged' for the transport fleet,
though tho minister says ho has no definite
kuowleelge of the circumstance of their
departure. , ,

Differences Are Vital.
PEKING Jan. 3. In the various foreign

li gations here the opinion Is prevulvnt that
wur between Japan and Rutsla is Inevi-
table. This opinion is b.ued on the latest
dispatches from Tokio, and 011 the comic- - '

tlon that It Is not u question of eietuil
which separates Russia und Japun, bui the,
vital pltlnipU u ui whether Japan pos-
sesses the right to a voice In ih settle,
nient of question connected with the Rus-
sian occupation of Muncbuiiu. Hi. si a ull
along hae denied tills right, und unless its
reply lliowe that it has from thU
poHlllou, which Is not ex pee eel tj' be thu
cast, It probably will provoke an ultima-
tum from Japan, wluo determination t
tenort lo arms in support of Its clUtn U
Ulle0csliollel. ,

Advices from Manchuria ri'prei,ent tho
Russian ottle-lal- ihoru us being surpikei
nt 'Japan's readiness to fight. Thty

ihut It would submit at (lie lasi
moinciit, as It did In ism, when It surien.

j.l.fed Port Arthur at the bidding of tlui
j Eunqieau cruilttlon. The Russian fifllehili
in .v. '. f--i wo mi bsiuv powers wuicu


